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ABSTRACT  
 
The Kristianstad plain contains one of the most interesting and exciting groundwater of 
Sweden. It is also one of Northern Europe´s largest groundwater resources. The layers of 
gravel, limestone, sand, and sandstone is prime location. The amount of available water is very 
high. The groundwater is consumed by four municipalities; Kristianstad, Eastern Goinge, 
Bromölla, and Hässleholm, including several industrial zones. Large quantities of groundwater 
have been used for agricultural irrigation. Groundwater resource carrying capacity refers to the 
maximum ability of groundwater system for supply industrial production, people’s lives and 
protection of the eco-environment under certain technical level and social condition in different 
periods of the future. 
 
Groundwater is a part of this cycle, which eventually flows into rivers, different types of 
wetlands, lakes or directly into the Baltic Sea. Withdrawal of groundwater is also part of the 
cycle. A waterbed, also known as an aquifer, is a geological formation containing groundwater 
and it is so permeable that groundwater may be extracted in larger quantity.  
 
Aquifers are filled with water by infiltrating precipitation, leakage from other aquifers or 
through infiltration from rivers. The extraction of groundwater may not exceed the inflow for a 
long time. If this occurs it is a risk of progressive lowering of the water quality or its 
deterioration. 
 
Area of reservoir, groundwater Färlöv– Vinnö is I think a good limit of economic water. 
 
Keywords: Groundwater.



 

 
SAMMANFATTNING 
 
I Kristianstadsslätten finns en av de mest intressanta och spännande grundvatten. Det är också 
en av norra Europas största grundvattentillgångar. Det finns lager av grus, kalksten, sand och 
sandsten. Mängden tillgängligt vatten är mycket hög. Grundvatten som används för 
dricksvatten för de fyra kommunerna, Kristianstad, Östra Göinge, Bromölla och Hässleholm, 
och flera industrier i området. Stora mängder grundvatten används för bevattning av 
jordbruksmark. Grundvatten resurserna senaste kapacitet hänvisar till det maximala för många 
grundvattensystem för att tillhandahålla till industriell produktion, människors liv och skydd av 
eko- miljön på vissa tekniska nivåer och sociala förhållanden under olika perioder i framtiden. 
 
Grundvatten är en del av denna cykel, och rinner så småningom ut i floder, olika typer av 
våtmarker, sjöar eller direkt ut i Östersjön. Återkallande av grundvatten är också en del av 
cykeln. En vattensäng, även kollad akvifär är en geologisk formation som innehåller 
grundvatten och är så genomsläpplig att grundvatten kan utvinnas ur en större kvantitet. 
 
Akvifärer fylls med vatten genom att nederbörd infiltreras, läckage från andra vattentäkter eller 
genom läckage från floder. Uttag av grundvatten får inte överstiga inflödet under en lång tid. 
Det finns en risk för en gradvis sänkning av vattenkvaliteten. 
 
Jag tycker att tillgången till grundvatten i reservoarområdet Färlöv- Vinnö är mycket bra. 
 
Nyckelord: Grundvatten
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The availability of clean water is one of our most important natural resources, which was raised 
significantly in recent years in EG´s (European Government’s) Water Framework Directive 
(WFD), which came into force in 2000, and their goal is that all water within the EU (European 
Union) should attain a good ecological, chemical, and quantitative status by 2015. This will 
provide the foundation for sustainable water use in all EU countries and it also means that a 
new approach to water issues that are appropriate are applied to the natural water boundaries. 
 
Since 2004, five county-councils in Sweden, which is designated for management of water 
resources, have been responsible for implementation of the WFD. This work has, in the past, 
been led by intensive mapping, classification of water, collection of information on the effects 
that occurred, and the estimate of water change in the future. 
 
The Geological Survey of Sweden, (SGU), is an expert body that deals only with groundwater 
in Sweden. In 2008, all the information was compiled about bodies of water. Here, it is 
possible to see delineation of groundwater resources, influences of pollution, results from 
water analysis, etc. This information forms the basis for management with the action of water 
delegation since December 2009. Kristianstad plain is one of the most interesting and exciting 
groundwaters of Sweden. It is also one of northern Europe´s largest groundwater resources. 
 

1.1. Aims of the study 

The aim of this thesis work is to examine a body of water (Helgeåsen around Färlövs) 
concerning its capacity as a water body, not necessarily only as a geological deposition, but 
also concerning a possible strategy on how to manage this body water, something that would 
thereby strengthen the status of the groundwater in this community. 
 
Groundwater abstraction from the Helgeåsen ridge may increase in the future, while at the 
same time, groundwater quality may also deteriorate. The site in question, is in Färlöv, and also 
focuses on new areas for the construction of wells. The goal here is to preserve and develop the 
ecological values and cultural heritage of the area, while also making careful and judicious use 
of them.  
 
The main objective of this thesis work is to calculate and estimate the hydrogeological 
characteristics of the for Färlöv- Vinnö groundwater resource for future development. The 
aspects included are estimate of the volume and ground water velocity, risk assessment of 
human activities that directly affects the environment, as well as recommendations on 
improvement of the ecological nature that directly affects groundwater. It is very important to 
know the capacity of water volume in this area. It would be advantageous for the municipality 
to know if, in the future, the groundwater is affected in the Näsby Area in Kristianstad due to 
increase in population and industrial use. 
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1.2. Material and Method 

In this section, I describe the body of water, Färlöv-Vinnö and calculate a water balance of the 
area. I have also compiled a water analysis from scientific studies on water rights application 
for the municipal water sources on property Färlöv 2:26. The investigation has been introduced 
by transferring the boundaries of most of the important geological formations from a 
groundwater point of view, to topographical maps in the scale 1: 50 000. Figure 1 below is a 
map image generalized in a manner suitable for further processing and final accounting. Data 
from groundwater wells and spelling network have also been put into these maps, as well as 
other information available at SGU. 
 
 

 
Figure 1. Groundwater occurrence Färlöv-Vinnö under water map (source: www.vattenkartan.se) 
 
Storage of data, production of the map and some pictures in the description have been made 
with the help of a geographic information system (GIS) and the assessment of groundwater 
from C4 Teknik environmental health office (municipality). C4 Teknik provided the analytical 
results of water supplies in Färlöv, while the environmental health office provided analytical 
results of private wells. 
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2. STUDY SITE 

Färlöv is a locality situated in Kristianstad Municipality, Skåne Province, Sweden. Its 
geographical coordinates are 56° 4´ 0” North and 14° 5´ 0” East with 976 inhabitants in 2005. 
Färlöv is located 5 km northwest of the city of Kristianstad. The southern part of Färlöv 
consists of the full field between rural and gains on the River Helgeåsen. The northern part is a 
small field farming district. Vinnö is between Araslövs and the Highway 19. 
 
About 85 ancient monuments are preserved in this area. They consist mainly of scattered 
mounds from the Bronze Age and standing stones from the Iron Age. Most are at a burial 
ground at Bjärlöv. There are also a few stone circles and a castle wall from the medieval period 
that were found in 1997 at a rune Färlöv which is 284 cm tall and probably dates from the 800s. 
It is now in connection to the discovery site, which is also the stone´s original location.  
 
The highest point above sea level is approximately is 190 metres (Linderödsåsen Ridge west of 
east Sönnarslöv), and 2.41 meters below sea level. This is Sweden´s lowest point and is below 
sea level in the embanked Nosabyviken in left. 
 
Land use west of the water body consists of farmland, mainly grass, potatoes, cereals, sugar 
beets and strawberries. The higher terrain, located north of Färlöv, is dominated by forests and 
fields. Between Färlöv and Vinnö, east of highway 19, there is a major golf course. In Annex 2 
there are images of the area taken in the field. 

2.1. Description 

 
Figure 2. Map of Kristianstad Municipality and Sweden (source: www.skanskalusthus.se; www.hitta.se and 
www.varldensflaggor.se)  
 
 
 
The Kristianstad municipality boundaries in latitude and longitude are in Table 1. 
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Table 1. [Indicate in degrees, minutes and seconds. The coordinates of the central point and the external limits of 
the purposed to be used for a Geographic Information System (GIS)] 
Location Latitude Longitude 
Northern limit (N) 56° 10´ 26” N 15° 13´ 15” E 
Western limit (W) 55° 56´ 13 “ N 13° 45´ 04” E 
Southern limit (S) 55° 48´ 14” N 13° 58´ 42” E 
Eastern limit (E) 55° 51´ 33” N 14° 28´ 42” E 

 
Figure 3. Map of Kristianstad Population in the larger communities within the biosphere reserve. (source: 
Magnusson, 2004) 
 
The Municipality of Kristianstad has almost 75 000 residents. By Swedish standards, the area is 
densely populated with approximately 55 inhabitants / km², and it covers an area of around  
1300 km². Since parts of the city are situated 2 m below the sea level, floods threaten the city. 
Thus, the flood in 2002 almost reached the center of the city. 
 
The town of Kristianstad was founded on 22 May 1614 by the Danish King Christian IV. At 
the Treaty of Roskilde Skåne in 1658, Kristianstad was handed over to Sweden. The C4 
symbol is still used in many different contexts to represent Kristianstad. 
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2.2. Physical characteristics Färlöv-Vinnö 

General description of site characteristics and topographies of area: the major topographic 
features (wetlands, marshes, mountain range etc) that most typically characterize the landscape 
of the area.  
 
In Kristianstad municipality lies the rivers Helgeå, Vramsån, Mjöån and Vinnöå. Around lakes 
within Kristianstad some have become choked with vegetation, such as Riper and Yngsjö, there 
are extensive wetlands, whilst the driest ground consists of level, sandy areas, with some inland 
sand dunes, and – as you approach the seashore – extensive coastal dunes. The area of the plain 
is limited to the south-west and south by the rectilinear horst formations of the ridges of 
Nävlinge and Linderöds, parts of which are included in the biosphere reserve. To the north the 
level plain is transformed here and there into a more undulating landscape of inselbergs, and in 
the east the smoothly rounded coastline meets the Hanöbay area of the Baltic Sea. The seabed 
in Hanöbay differs markedly in the north and south of Åhus, with topographically, irregular 
moraine beds in the north and level transport beds in the south. 
 
Using one of the common climate classifications, Copenhagen climate classification, the area 
has a warm temperature. Average temperature of the warmest month is +16 °C, and average 
temperature of the coldest month is -0.9 °C. Mean, annual precipitation is 562 mm, measured 
10 meter above sea level (a. l. s.-see in 12.4). The Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological 
Institute (SMHI) have a climate station where Kristianstad Vattenrike has a weather station 
since 1997, the latter station is automatic where Meteorological data are presented on the 
Internet at www.weather.vattenriket.kristianstad.se and is updated every 30 minutes. 

2.3. The Färlöv- Vinnö Area. The stream Vinneå 

The stream Vinneå has a length of 33.5 km, and it originates from Hässleholm municipality in 
Nävlinge and stretches out to the Kristianstad plain in Kristianstad municipality. On the 
Nävlinge ridge, forests and pasture dominate and streams meander. When the stream has 
passed the village of Vinslöv the nature of the surrounding areas change into farmland on the 
Kristianstad plain. The river then straightens and remains so until it reaches its outflow in the 
river Helgeå. The river Vinneå basin is about 197 km² in area, and it is depicted in Figure 4. 
About 35% of this area consists of farmland, located mainly on the intensively farmed 
Kristianstad plain. Forest and pasture area constitute 44% and 9% respectively, located on the 
Nävlinge ridge. Built up areas and remaining land constitute 3% and 9% respectively (Fristedt, 
1999). 
  
Vinneå flows into the larger lake Araslövs. This lake is bounded on its upper part by lake 
Vinslövs at the outlet of the stream. Vinneå basin has intensive agriculture in the immediate 
vicinity of lake Vinslövs. Vinneå is one of the most nutrient- rich waters in the Kristianstad 
Vattenrike. The river is surrounded by agricultural land, which means that the level of 
phosphorus and nitrogen are often very high in Vinneå. The river´s test site is located at 
Karpalund pond near the river´s outlet into Lake Araslövs. 
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Figure 4. Groundwater map. SGU database, Ah 15 (Gustafsson Mattias, SGU; Lund)  
 
 

 
Figure 5. River Vinneå is reach with nutrient (Source: Sabri Mehmeti) 
 
The characteristics of the river Vinneå and its environment is that of a very rich nutrient 
farmland. 
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3. GEOLOGY 

The geology of Skåne, the southernmost province of Sweden, is strongly affected by large- 
scaled, rift-induced, block faulting. These faults lie within the northwest – south – east 
Fennoscandian Shield to the northeast from the Danish– Polish conduit to the southwest 
(Kumpas 1980; Norling & Bergström 1987). The sedimentary bedrock in the Kristianstad area 
has a marine origin and is composed of limestone underplayed by sandstone. A soil over 
limestone layer is mainly Quaternary formations. These disappeared in connection as the last 
ice sheet withdrew from southern Sweden, approximately 15 000 years ago. The ice broke off 
and exposed the rock material. During deglaciation material was deposited, either as a moraine 
in the form of sorted ice- river or as ice lake deposits with boulders. 
 
The area has been mapped by the Geological Survey council of Sweden, and Figure 6 shows 
the distribution of soils. A compilation of well records and archives of the municipality´s own 
wells are a complementary survey to provide a more complete picture of the geology 
(Mehmeti, 2009) 
 
 

Figure 6. Superficial mapa arredor Färlöv- Vinnö. Scale 1: 1000 
 
The area´s northern and southern history is mostly glaciofluvial deposit in general. To the west 
of Färlöv is glacial clay, gravel, sand, and bedrock. In the southwest there is gravel, glacial 
clay, flood-plainer deposit (clay- silt). East of Färlöv is a boulder-rich moraine. Several 
geological profiles have been studied from wells designed from the protocol and in the field. In 
geological profiles, the stratification of land is presented where drilling has been made and the 
distance between wells is noted. Soil layers are consistent in this area and it is dominated by 
sand, boulder clay, gravel, and kaolin. The geological profiles indicate that the stratum there is 
suitable for a good aquifer.  
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I have presented four geological profiles (Figure 7) from drilling based on the information 
studied in Municipality Kristianstad C4 Teknik’s database for Färlöv. These are subsequently 
based on drilling data for the geological settings of the Earth´s crust. The drillings are presented 
in colour, chronological order. 
 

 
 
Figure 7. The blue dots represent wells studied but only the wells on the profiles (black lines) have been used. 
(Map from Database C4-Teknik) 
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Table2.Data are presented for the profile and their characteristics (Database C4-Teknik) 
Profil 1             

1 3038 19,5 26 0-8.5 m: MORAINA 8.5–19.5 m: MORAINA 19.5–21.5 m: LIMESTONE 
2 1137 11 45 0-2 m: CLAY 2-11 m: ST BL MORAINA 11-29 m: LIMESTONE 
3 643 23 54 0-10 m: GRAVEL 10-23 m: FINSAND 23-29 m: LIMESTONE 

              
Profil 2             

1 1015 11 34 0-11 m: GRAVEL 11-34 m: BERG   
2 1149 26 46 0-26 m: CLAY & GRAVEL 26-46 m: LIMESTONE   
3 645 12 46 0-12 m: CLAY 12-46 m: LIMESTONE   
4 1022 14 41 0-2 m: CLAY 2-9 m: LIMESTONE 9-14 m: GRAVEL & STONE 

              
Profil 3             

1 1043 4,69999981 18 0-4.7 m: CL-GR-ST 4.7–7.5 m: GNEJS 7.5–9.8 m: GNEJS 
2 860 4 31,5 0-4 m: CAESING 4-31.5 m: GNEJS   
3 1015 11 34 0-11 m: GRAVEL 11-34 m: BERG   
4 719 26 28,20000076 0-8.5 m: SAND 8.5–14 m: SAND 14-16 m: SAND 
5 1292 22 22 0-2 m: MO-ST-GR 2-10 m: SA GR ST 10-22 m: RULLST. & GR 
6 1214 9 35 0 -9 m: SAND 9-21 m: KALK 21-35 m: KALK 
7 660 18 36 0-2.1 m: CASEING 2.1–14 m: FLYTCLAY 14-18 m: CLAY RULLSTONE 

              
Profil 4             

1 900111147 129014 FÄRLÖV 60:1 FÄRLÖV 4 M N BONINGSHUS 
2 1262 9 39 0-9 : CLAY-STONE 9-39 m: BERG   
3 1263 9 30 0-9 m: SAND-STONE 9-30 m: BERG   
4 647 11 73 0-7 m: GRAVEL & STONE 7-11 m: MORAINE 11–13.5 m: GRAVEL & ST 

 
Table 2. cont. 

         
21.5–22.5 m: LIMESTONE 22.5–26 m: GLAUKONIT       
29-37 m: LIMESTONE 37-45 m: GLAUKONIT       
29-54 m: GNEJS         
          
          
          
          
          
14-37 m: LIMESTONE 37-41 m: GRAVEL       
          
          
9.8–18 m: GNEJS         
          
          
16-20 m: SAND 20-22 m: SAND 22–24.5 m: SAND 24.5–25 m: MORAINE 25-26 m: SAND 
          
          
18-36 m: LIMESTONE         
          
          
   
          
          
13.5–26 m: GNEJS DIABAS 26 - 59 m: GNEJS 59–59.7 m: GRANIT 59.7–65 m: GNEJS 65-69 m: RULLSTENSLAG 
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 Figure 8. Profile 1 and 2. 
  

 
Figure 9. Profile 3. 
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Figure 10. Profile 4. 

3.1. Glaciofluvial deposits 

Glaciofluvial deposits of the Kristianstad plain consist of a number of strings that are mainly 
parallel with the latest ice movement in the field. Thus, deposits formed by melt water, 
generally ran perpendicular to the melting of a land/ice front. Depending on how the deposits 
were formed, the ice-river resulted in a county that has the highest shoreline (HK). HK in this 
area is about 50- 55 meters above sea level, or the Baltic Ice Lake, that is in HK, and was 
attached to glaciofluvial deposits with different propagation and construction.  
 

A glaciofluvial deposit above the HK also follows 
the topographical landscape and is found in the 
valleys on Linderödsåsen and Nävlingeåsen and 
northeast of this area. The glaciofluvial deposits 
below the HK generally consist of a broad ridge 
that has been wave-washed and whose width varies 
the substrate. The ridges formed in the following 
way. Most of the coarsest material blocks, stone and 
gravel were deposited at ice- river tunnel while the 
sand and spread mo fan-like outside ice edge. 
Farther out in the calmest water varved clay was 
deposited. Discharges in ice occurred mainly in the 
summer melt period, also during the ice front´s 
withdrawal back to the north. Every year a new 
deposition gradually formed as land ice fuse and 
ridges built the form shown in Figure 11. On and in 
glaciofluvial deposits are blocked by fallen 
downloaded from the ice edge or from iceberg. 
 
 
Figure 11. Formation of glaciofluvid deposits below the 
highest shoreline of the Baltic Ice Lake on the Kristianstad 
Plain. (Ringberg B, 1991). 
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3.2. Wetland hydrology 

Hydrology is probably the single most important determinant of the establishment and 
maintenance of specific types of wetlands and wetland processes. The first two important 
factors affecting the hydrology in wetlands are the climate, and geomorphology of the 
landscape and basin. In wet or cool climates there are more wetlands than in hot or dry 
climates, which occur as a result of higher precipitation in wet climate and lower 
evapotranspiration in cool climates. Flat or gentle sloping landscape tends to have more 
wetlands than steep terrain (Mitsch & Gosselink, 2000). Each type of wetland is characterised 
by the hydroperiod that is the seasonal pattern of the water level. The hydroperiod is the result 
of the water budget (sum of inflows and outflows) as influenced by physical character of the 
terrain and the closeness to adjacent water bodies. The major components of water budget in a 
riparian wetland include precipitation evapotranspiration, over- bank flooding and groundwater 
fluxes. The determination of water budget and hydroperiod may contribute to a better 
understanding of wetland function (Mitsch & Gosselink, 2000). 
 
The physiochemical environment of a wetland is directly modified by the hydrology, especially 
the oxygen availability and related chemistry such as nutrient availability, pH and toxicity. It is 
also influenced by hydrological inflows and outflows of nutrients, toxins elements, sediments, 
detritus etc. The physiochemical environment may in turn affect hydrology, in that the build-up 
of sediments, for example, may affect the hydrological inflows and outflows (Mitsch & 
Gosselink, 2000). 
  

3.3. Kristianstad Wetland Kingdom 

Kristianstad Water Realm is a semi-urban area in south-eastern Sweden. Much of the area is 
agricultural land. The Ecosystem includes filtering nutrients to the coastal areas of the Baltic 
Sea, providing recreational opportunities, sustaining and enhancing biological diversity, and 
maintaining the cultural heritage of the landscape. The area was identified as one of 
international importance by the Ramser Convention of Wetlands in 1974, and is a UNESCO 
Man and Biosphere Reserve (Mitsch & Gosselink, 2000). According to this convention, 
wetlands are defined as ”areas of march, fen, peat land or water, whether natural or artificial, 
permanent or temporary, with water that is static or flowing, fresh, brackish or salt, including 
areas of marine water the depth of which at low tide does not exceed six metres” (Ramser, 
2003). However, there are many different types of wetlands with different characteristics 
caused by factors such as hydrology, salt or freshwater, climate, etc. Therefore various 
classification systems are used to describe wetlands, using different specific parameters such as 
vegetation, chemistry, hydrology, geology, etc. These systems reflect the interest of different 
researchers and the aims of their studies (Hughes & Heathwaite, 1995). 
 
A wetland ecosystem requires that the land is kept wet during all or part of the year. This can 
be a result of high rates of water supply and water retention depending on the interaction 
between climate and landscape topography (Wheeler, 1999). Wetlands include animal and 
plant communities of both systems. Therefore a small change in hydrology may cause a 
dramatic change in the biosphere (Mitsch & Gosselink, 2000). Wetlands offer a variety of 
useful functions that are essential for animals and plants, and for maintaining the quality of the 
environment. They function, for example, as wild life habitats and dispersal corridors, they trap 
and deposit sediments and function as a nutrient source and sink. 
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I have included this because the wetlands in this area are surrounded by farms and this leads to 
the discharge of nutrients into the rivers, from the chemical fertilizers that are applied on the 
farmland. The vast wetlands surrounding Färlöv historically provided a defence for the town. 
Today, the area provides a variety of ecosystem services, including recreation for people living 
in Färlöv and around Kristianstad.  
 

4. HYDROGEOLOGY 

Hydrogeology is the branch of geology that deals with water behaviour in soil and rock. 
Groundwater is part of the cycle and is therefore a renewable natural resource. This occurs in 
all types of geological formations. The greatest impacts on water supplies have the major sand 
and gravel deposits. For individual water use, drilled and dug wells are mainly used in different 
soil types. 
 
Depending on the geological conditions of Kristianstad plain, you can define several aquifers. 
The permeable soil layers, primarily glaciofluvial deposits and bank deposits, are pore aquifers 
that can be open or closed. Aquifers are generally stored in the denser layers of soil, where they 
have been washed away by melt water. Locally, other types of earth, such as moraines, have 
such a porosity and permeability that they can be considered aquifers of interest to private 
water supplies. 
 
Wells in the overburden are often a type of dug wells, or driven wells that are structures, and 
only allow less water consumption. Greater water extraction from soil layers must be made 
with filter wells. The lime rich sediments are a fissure aquifer.  
 
Limestone deposits are made up of sediments with varying grain size, calcium content and 
consolidation. In the lower parts of the sediment, commonly one often small green in colour 
because of the green coloured mineral glauconitic. Within the glauconite sand there are 
generally thin layers of consolidated sand, lime, brick or sandstone. The glauconitic sand is a 
good aquifer. 

4.1. Hydrological cycle 

The total amount of water on Earth is constant, but the water moves in a continuous cycle 
between different areas in the form of water, water vapour and ice. This cycle is called the 
hydrological cycle, see Figure 12. Water evaporates from the soil and the open water, mainly 
from the oceans and lakes, but also largely from plants (transpiration) and forming clouds. 
Clouds produce precipitation that falls on the Earth´s surface. Some of the precipitation 
evaporates and rises back up into the atmosphere, a small part flows, more or less, directly into 
lakes and streams and an additional part penetrates, infiltrating into the ground. How much of 
the water in the loop forming the groundwater depends primarily on the climate, the geological 
conditions and vegetation.  
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Figure 12. Simplified conceptual model of the hydrologic cycle. (source: Lecture Jean O. Lacoursière 20090908) 

4.2. Groundwater 

The water below a certain level fills voids, pores, and open cracks in the soil layers and in rock 
is called groundwater. Groundwater in one of the world’s most important natural resources and 
is fauna all over the Earth, but at varying depths below the surface. In the groundwater 
saturated zones completely fill the void with water, the unsaturated zone is mainly air filled. 
Capillary water can reach the groundwater zone just above the aquifer. If groundwater flows by 
pressure up above the soil surface, it is called the artesian well (Komani N, 2001). 
  
Groundwater found in rock or pores in mourning and in the cavity of rocks, which takes part in 
the composition of the lithosphere. The entire amount of groundwater, up to 16km is estimated 
at 400 million km³, which amount represents 19% of all the water of our planet (Haskuka E, 
2001).  
 
Groundwater is part of the hydrological cycle and flows, eventually, into other water sources, 
different types of wetlands, lakes or directly into the sea. Groundwater abstraction is also part 
of the cycle. A waterbed, also known as the aquifer is a geological formation containing 
groundwater and is so permeable that groundwater may be extracted from it in larger amounts. 
Aquifers are filled with water by infiltrating precipitation, leakage from second aquifers or 
through infiltration. There is then a risk of an ongoing drawdown or to water quality 
deterioration (Gert Knutsson & Carl-Olof Morfeldt, 2002). 
 
The groundwater recharge can be described by the following equation 1. 

            P – ET-R  = R ……………………………………………………………… (1) off

off

where, 

P- is the precipitation  R - is the runoff 
ET- is the evaporation R- is the Recharge 
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  Figure 13. Geological cross- section of Kristianstad Plain geological structure (source: ). 
 

 
Figure 14. Assessment of the Water balance in the Kristianstad municipality 2009, from the central treatment 
Kristianstad plant (source: ). 
 
The recharge has been calculated with equation (1) applied to the Kristianstad Plain (Figure 
13.). The result is shown in Figure 14. The values for Precipitation, Evaporation and runoff 
were taken from the Kristianstad municipality C4- Teknik database (Jönsson Jan, 2009), as 
seen in Figure 14. 
 
      544- 381-12= 151mm 
 
Kristianstad plain is one of the most interesting and exciting areas where it concerns 
groundwater. It is one of northern Europe´s largest groundwater resources. The Kristianstad 
Plain has gravel, sand, limestone and sandstone at the ground floors and in different directions, 
sees Figure 9. Its groundwater basin is formed in a depression of the crystalline basement and 
is filled with Cretaceous sedimentary rocks, covering an area of approximately 900 km². 
Therefore an integrated surface and groundwater model for the Kristianstad Plain was 
developed based on the MIKE SHE model system. The total catchment area modelled is 
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approximately 2400 km² containing over 600 groundwater abstractions from different aquifers. 
The model includes meteorological data from 15 stations etc. (Dahlman M & Larsson,2007) 
 
 

 
          Figure15. Topography and abstraction wells in Kristianstad Plain. 
 
 

4.2. 1 Water balance Färlöv municipal water supplies 

4.2.2. General water balance 

Water balance equation (water circulation) expresses that water can disappear. Its mathematical 
formula is: P = E + R + ∆S  ………………………………………………………………. (2) 
 

 
 
P=Precipitation (Rainfall) 
E= evaporation is made from wet surface (wet 
blood, snow lakes, rivers) 
R= Runoff 
ΔS=runoff and storage (Change Magazine) 
Water entering the drainage area (P) must either as 
storage (ΔS) or leave. The storage in the area is 
alternating positive and negative, since the trays 
are filled and emptied. In this way, it has an 
equalizing effect on the flow. 
 
 

Figure16. Elements of the water balance balance equation. Source: Rain water away from the creek 
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Magazine change is crucial in determining how much water is available in the entire cycle. The 
amount of precipitation is different in different parts of Sweden. Kristianstad municipality's 
normal rainfall is about 511 mm (maximum is 811 mm and min. is 375 mm). Refer era is from 
the data base for Kristianstad Municipality C4-Teknik. The statistics are from 1961 to 1990 
from the hydro-meteorological stations. 

4.3. Hydrogeology of the water sources for waterworks Färlöv 

The water source for the waterworks at Färlöv is located just north of the community. The 
ground consists of sand, a permeable soil with relatively high hydraulic conductivity. Färlöv´s 
community is located within the north western part of the Kristianstad Plain and is Limestone 
bedrock. This consists of sandy limestone and calcareous sandstones. The often poorly 
consolidated sandstone is generally referred to as glauconitic sand. Below follows that bedrock 
often more or less kaolin weathered. The stretching north- south direction of the glaciofluvial 
deposits Helgeåsen. The overburden consists of sand and gravel from the surface to bedrock 
surface. The glaciofluvial deposit is surrounded by bedrock outcrops, boulder (usually sand, 
fine sand moraine), clay and sand boil. Bedrock crops out in most areas, but the strata thickness 
is usually 10- 20m in the area. The Helgeåsen soil depth is larger, about 25m. Because of the 
geological structures there are generally more water body deposits (aquifers) in the area, in the 
soil layers and partly in the bedrock. The large glaciofluvial deposits and limestone contain 
significant groundwater resources, while the body of groundwater in the bedrock is much less. 
The municipal well drilled in Färlöv is drilled into the aquifers of Helgeåsen. The wells area is 
22- 23m deep and constructed as gravel filter wells. 
 
A watershed is located in the eastern part of the community, from which the groundwater flows 
in an easterly direction towards Araslövs and west towards the Helgeåsen in the central part. In 
the southern part of the community is groundwater that flow towards the south and southwest 
to the much lower- lying plains. The area is an inlet area, where a significant amount of water 
is added to the permeable soil layers from the surface. 
 

4.4. Description of the catchment area  

On the map (Figure 17) I have described an area about 5 square kilometres around Färlöv.  
Beginning from the north east it can be noted that the terrain is of a topographical height, where 
I have a strong belief that the groundwater flows because this is glacifluvial deposits. From the 
direction of north (N) to the southeast (S-E), there is a large steep where much of the 
groundwater flows into lake Araslövs River, some of which include glacifluvial deposits. It is 
also likely that the water flows south towards Vinnöå River. 
 
In the area to the north groundwater flows in glacifluvial deposits towards the south west in the 
mountains. West Färlöv about three days in the mountains, these can be assumed to act as 
watersheds. Groundwaters from the southern part of area run into the River Vinnö. 
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Figure 17. Map of the catchment area of the municipal water supplies in Färlövs   Scale: 1: 19503 
  
 
The line on the map marks the catchment area; I believe that the water supply should be 
studied, as well as the terrain. The drainage basin is a duet as seen on the topographic map, plus 
field verification.  
 

4.5. Hydrogeology in other parts of the body of water 

Depending on the geological conditions of the Kristianstad Plain, you can define several 
aquifers. I shall now begin by describing the map positions from Björlöv. You could say that 
the prototype from the map in Figure 1 (page 2), came to look like that of Italy. 
 
My project thesis is based on the strata and starts in the north and moves down to the Southern 
part of Vinnö. It is an area of approximately 4.5 km². In Figure 18 there are 33 water wells in 
the area where you can designate that they may direct much of their water which is glacifluvial 
deposits. At Björlöv, towards the east, there can be found an area with good croplands as well 
as good groundwater level. 
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Towards the east, not far from the central part of Färlöv, against Vinnö in the Southeast, is also 
Araslövs Lake, and much groundwater flows into the lake. In the southern part of Vinnö one 
can speak of a constant of glacifluvial deposits and groundwater flows into the river Vinnö å. 
In the north-western part, there is a flat area that is suitable for farming and agriculture. You 
can also designate the existence of several days in the mountain´s geology, serving as high 
protection walls for groundwater. 
 
Southwest has broad fallout where the area is 30 meters above sea level that clearly shows in 
the direction of Önnestad. Even in this direction one can find areas with good agricultural land 
where meadows have a good stock of moraine. 
 

 
Figure18. Demarcation of the water body Färlövs- Vinnö (Helgeåsen) Scale 1: 30 870. (C4-Teknik) 
 
 

5. MATERIAL AND METHODS ONLY FOR WATER QUALITY 

In this investigation, the data available was acquired from sampling the well that was used at 
this location. Also, a risk assessment has been performed to determine the level and quality of 
this groundwater for the future. This is a compilation with a standard of the water quality based 
on the following: 

 Interviews of -  Municipality authorities 
 Literature review from -  Internet search and library search 
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6. RESULTS 

6.1. Water balance of the water body 
A water balance calculation has been performed for an area covering approximately 4.5 km2 
around the Färlövs-Vinnö water supply (Figure 17). The area is located within the Helgeåsen 
glacifluvial deposit (gravel and sand), and the entire net precipitation can thus be adopted to 
form groundwater. Water balance of the council, both made up by a year of rainfall; the dry 
year can be attributed to: 
 
Rainfall 700 mm
Evaporation (for surface water and groundwater) 450 mm
Runoff 250 mm
Groundwater recharges potential 250 mm
Groundwater recharges 1 250000m² : 0.25m= 500 000m
Household removal 10 950 m³
Municipality collection 2008 +141 380 m³
Total withdrawals per year in 2008 =152 330 m³ 

 
Assessment 
Households receiving a socket connection is 10 950 m³/ year plus municipal withdrawals for 
the 2008 year are 141 380 m³ and is equal a total or to 152 550 m³ for the year. Available 
quality of groundwater is 1.25 million m³ / year – 152330 m³ / year= 1.09767 million m³ a year 
for Kristianstad to take use.  
 
During a dry year, an estimated recharge decreases by 20%. The amount of groundwater 
formed during a dry year is: 1.25 million cubic meters x 0.8 = 1 000000 m³ / year. 
 

6.2. Water outlet 

In the lower catchment area of Figure 17, less information was received from SGU´s archive 
well. For household outlets it is estimated that each household consists of three persons and 
needs 200 liters per day /per person. The number of households within the catchment area is 
48. It involves a withdrawal of: 
48 houses x 3 persons x 200 liters = 30000 liter or 30m³/ day. 
It gives an annual collection of 30 m³ x 365 days = 10 950 m³/ year. 
For farms in the area, there is a need of 2500 m³/ year per farm is considered as an average. 
There are 14 wells that are being used in agriculture, which means an annual collection of 14 x 
2500m³/ year. During a dry year irrigation needs to be adapted and increased by 30%. The 
socket is then judged to be 35 000 x 1.3 = 45 000 m³/ year. 
 

6.3. Water Quality Observed Compared to Standard in Sweden 

The amount of available groundwater is important, but the groundwater quality is also 
important, especially when it comes to drinking water use. Below is a selection of parameters 
that change over time (Mehmeti, 2009). 
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pH- value 
pH indicates the acidity of water. Note that the pH of the municipal drinking water in NFA 
regulations are between 7.5 and9 pH; above 10.5 is classified as unfit. 
 
Fluoride 
Fluoride is often found as calcium fluoride, and it is found naturally in low concentrations in 
drinking water and some food. The Fluoride content in groundwater can sometimes be higher 
due to the mineral fluoride content. High fluoride concentrations may cause damage to teeth 
and bones. A fluoride concentration higher than1.5 mg/l is classified as unfit. 
 
Chloride 
Chloride is naturally found at groundwater in low concentrations. High concentrations may be 
due to the influence of sea water or a salt water relic. Salt from the roads, drainage and other 
pollution can also cause high chloride in groundwater. A chloride concentration above 100 mg/ 
l is classified as unfit 
 
Nitrite 
An elevated nitrate level indicates contamination from sewage or from a similar cause. It can 
also be formed naturally especially in deep, oxygen- poor groundwater. Water with a level 
above 0.5 mg/l is considered as unfit and should not be drunk or used in food. A concentration 
of 0.10 mg/l nitrite is classified as safe. 
 
Nitrate 
Nitrates are ions that are produced when nitrifying bacteria ammonium ions NH  are changed 
to nitrite ions NO

−
2  and then to nitrate ions NH . Nitrate can then be converted to nitrogen gas 

through denitrification by anaerobic bacteria. When nitrate is nitrogen it is most readily soluble 
in water, it is mainly the nitrate leaching and problems of eutrophication in lakes and oceans 
and nitrate concentrations in groundwater. Note the water quality is generally 20 mg nitrate / l. 
Over 50 mg/l water is classed as unfit. 

+
4

−
3

 
Iron (Fe) 
Is a common metallic element with many uses. In the past, it was used for tools and weapons. 
Nowadays it is often processed to the usual building material steel. Iron impaired groundwater 
quality and the oxygen- free conditions will dissolve out ground. It is also leached from water 
pipes made of metal where the groundwater is acidic. Note the water is 0.1mg/l (outgoing 
water from the waterworks) or 0.2 mg/l (the consumer). 
 
Manganese (Mn) 
Manganese is a common element in the soil. Manganese is often found in the same area iron is. 
It dissolves in the soil under anoxic conditions, and impairs groundwater quality. Note that for 
water is 0.05 mg / l. 
 
Calcium (Ca) 
Calcium content should not exceed 100mg/l. If the content is kept between 20 and 60 mg/l, if 
reduces the corrosion of water pipes.  
 
Total hardness (°dH) 
Total hardness indicates the amount of calcium and magnesium in the water. Water with low 
total hardness, called soft water, and with high total hardness is called hard water. Water should 
not have a total hardness exceeding 15°dH, because it may result in precipitation, especially 
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when heating water, this can also cause damage to textiles during washing. In our case it was 
17° dH. 
 
Table3. Classification of water hardness 
Water type Total hardness (Ca + Mg) mg/L °dH (German hardness) 
Very soft 0 – 14 0 – 2.0 
Soft 15 – 35 2.1 – 4.9 
Medium hard 36 – 70 5.0 – 9.8 
Hard 71 – 150 9.9 – 21 
Very hard 150 - 21 - 
 
 

6.3.1. Färlöv´s waterworks 
The sampling of Färlöv´s waterworks wells (before filtering) in recent years has revealed traces 
of pesticides. In table 15 and 16 in Appendix 1, I have taken six chemical elements and applied 
them to the six years of data in the data base from C4-Teknik. In Diagrams 1 and 2, I have 
listed some parameters from the analysis of two municipal walls located in Färlöv. 
 
These twelve graphs were presented based on the findings that come from chemical analysis of 
Färlöv VV mains. 
 
 

 
  Diagram 1: here are the six parameter from well 1, Färlöv VV (C4-Teknik, 2009) 
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  Diagram 2: here are the six parameter from well 2, I Färlöv VV, (C4-Teknik) 
 
 
 
Table4. Sampling for Färlövs waterworks wells 
Analysis name Device 2004 – 2008 min and max 
Ph  7.7 – 7.9 
Fluoride mg/ l < 0.2 
Chloride mg/ l 25 – 32 
Nitrate- nitrogen mg/ l 0.39 – 1.8 
Nitrate mg/ l 1.7 – 8.0 
Hardness total °dH 14 – 15 
Atrazine lg /μ  < 0.01 – 0.02 
Antrazin-desethyl lg /μ  < 0.01 – 0.04 
2.6 Dikorbenzamid lg /μ  < 0.01 – 0.05 
Iron (Fe) mg/ l < 0.02 – 0.0078 
Manganese (Mn) mg/ l < 0.01 – 0.00097 

 
Analysis shows that the water is hard, with traces of pesticides, but otherwise is excellent for 
drinking water production. The analysis of the Färlöv VV mains shows that the values of 
Fluoride F (mg/l) lie between < 0.2 as the minimum and 0.27 mg/l maximum. The analysis also 
shows < 0.2 mg/l. I have changed this to 0.2 mg/l in order to draw an Excel chart (page 40) 

 numeric values. which only handles

6.4. Other wells 
For my report, I have tested the results from the Environmental Agency data bases and wells 
located on the map (Figure19) as an Autographic Photo. Tables 8 to14 report analytical results 
from the wells, (Appendix 1). Well types include driven wells, dug wells and tip/ dug. Bore 
wells are not among these because they do not take water from the water body. 
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Figure 19. Location of wells. An Autographic Photo of number of object in the selection. X:185584.8 and 
Y:6219934.45 (m) http://gis.kristianstad.se/webgisgm/MapGmSvg.aspx 
 
 
In Figure 19 the number of objects is 9, where six sketches of the well are important for the 
municipality to study. Among the wells are three not found in the area of study as in Figure 14 
(page 16). 
 
Table5. The coordinates of wells from Figure 14. 
  X y Typen of Wells  Depth (m) 
Bjärlöv 14:16 186449 6219905 DUG 7 
Bjärlöv 14:13 186501 6219560 DRIVEN WELL 7 
Bjärlöv 14:6 186547 6219780 DRILLED DUG ? 
Roalöv 16:4 186222 6218691 DUG 6 
Färlöv 10:3 186289 6218079 DRIVEN WELL 8 
Färlöv 2:22 186345 6217256 DRILLED 25 
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Table 6. I have received information from the analysis made from C4 to 6 as well and I have shown in a one table. 
(For more information, see Appendix1). 

 
 
 
From Table 6, I have made Diagrams 3 to 6. (See chapter 6.) 
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Diagram 3 to 6 
 
The diagrams presented above contain a visual layout of the results. This information was 
provided by C4-Teknik, which I processed in MS Excel where I adapted this information to the 
chemical element and is further defined as to chemical content (Table 7). 
 
Table7. Water analysis for water supply in Färlöv 
Parameter Analysis name Färlöv VV, 

mains 
Drill 
1+2 

Private 
well 

Guideline 
value 

Unit Assessment 

CA Calcium 93-100 100 100 100 mg/l Good! 
CL Chlorite 25-32 - 25 100 mg/l Good! 
F Fluoride < 0.2-0.27 - 0.39 1.3 mg/l Good! 
FE Iron < 0.02-1.0 1.0 < 0.02 0.2- 0.5 mg/l Unfit! 
MN Manganese 0.27-0.9 0.18 0.19 0.05- 0.3 mg/l Unfit! 
NH4-N Ammonium-

nitrogen 
<0.01- 0.054 0.012- 

0.054 
0.045 0.4 mg/l Good! 

NO2 Nitrite < 0.07- 0.016 < 0.002- 
0.016 

0.010 0.10 mg/l Good! 

NO2-N Nitrite- 
nitrogen 

< 0.002 – 
0.0050 

< 0.002- 
0.0080 

0.0030 0.03 mg/l Good! 

NO3-N Nitrate- 
nitrogen 

< 0.1- 0.59 0.18- 
1.0 

0.17 4.5 mg/l Good! 

PH pH 7.5- 7.6 7.5- 7.6 7.5 <7.5- >9.0  Good! 
PO4 Phosphate 0.0070- 0.010 - 0.02 0.2 mg/l Good! 
SO4 Sulphate 56- 65 - 66 100 mg/l Good! 
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6.5. Assessment of water quality in the water body Färlöv VV and private wells 
Based on chemical samples from the Environmental Agency´s database is considered to have 
high groundwater levels of Iron (Fe), manganese (Mn) and nitrite- nitrogen (NO2- N). Some 
wells are rich in microorganisms, and we have to do more tests to know about the future of 
them. There are no samples taken from private wells inside the Färlöv or Vinnö community. 
Samples from private wells are desirable, but perhaps there are none, since municipal water is 
used. 
 

7. RISK ANALYSIS 

Risk analysis is the science of probability and evaluation. There are several risks to 
groundwater in the water body. Human factors, consciously or unconsciously are of great 
concern, as to the preservation of nature, and environment in the county where people live. In 
Figure 20, I have marked the numbers of some objects of the found in Färlöv, (Appendix 2). 
 

 
Figure20. This map is presented annually spike that appears of Färlövs. (www.hitta.se) 

7.1. Roads 

Highway 19 is located near the water body. The SRA (Sweden Road Administration) measured 
the traffic flow between 2006 at 3300 vehicles per day, with an error margin of 13% (Figure 
21). This road is an important link to inter traffic, and a high risk due to pollution. In the legend 
found on Figure 20, in Appendix 2, there are some pictures that represent numbers where the 
data for risk analysis is given. 
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Figure 21. Traffic is 3300 vehicles/ day in 2006 with 13% error margin from the Vägverket (National Road 
Administration) 
 
I have written these risk analyses and I believe the water to be of good quality within the 

unity must consider a long term solution for the residents of Färlöv. vicinity, the comm
 
7.1.1. Accidents- In this way one can speak of a very “tight” road. If it does not come with a 
communication path from the road at the vicinity for its users, it leads to a huge collection of 

 people and animals. 
 
7.1.2.  Road  with  salt- During the winter months, frost frequently occurs on the road 

 the surface, this impacts the groundwater, (Appendix 2, Photo 17) scattering on
 
7.1.3. Pond- Water drops by rainfall during the rainy season (rain and snow), which meet in 
the pond because it contains a large portion of salt for maintenance of the road, especially 
during winter, where the large concentrations of salt in the water should not have effect the 

oto 3, Appendix 2). groundwater, (See ph
 
7.1.4.  Stormwater- During rainfall at this site around Färlöv, you can clearly notice the 

 impoundment.  influences of groundwater circulation since the formation of
 
7.1.5. Protective measures at  the  treatment works– Along the way, Färlöv has many 
great croplands, and you can note that there is circulation from both sides. This circulation also 
brings water from the day to day running and thus also has an impact on groundwater. 
 
 

7.2. Urban Environment  

Along road 19 the area is becoming more populated around the towns of Vinnö and Färlöv, this 
has definite effect on the groundwater. 
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7.2.1.  Garden  fertilizer,  pesticide– The land position in this area where they grow and 
make use of land for farming, various pesticides used could have a major impact on the 

rculation. groundwater´s ci
 
7.2.2. Oil  tank– Part of the water pumps built in Färlöv that supply water in houses are oil 
driven this can lead to leakage and degradation of water in the ground, this then could have an 

water. impact on ground
 
7.2.3. Carwash– The human factor is especially noticeable where the pollution from private 

ent resources and has a direct impact on groundwater. car washes mixes with differ
 
7.2.4. Individual sewage– Those who do not have their drains coupled to the town´s drains 
usually use private septic tanks. This can have a direct impact on the groundwater where agents 
and bacteria’s penetrate. 
 

7.3. Sewers 

This is something that with the passing of time or faulty construction can lead to problems. As 
a likening occurs or a splitting of the lines could lead to contaminated water coming out of the 
ground and mixing with groundwater. 

7.4. Burial 

In the central part of Färlöv is the state church and cemetery. The breaking down of corpses 
leads to decay that can come into contact with groundwater flowing in the area. This results in 
a possible impact on groundwater. 

7.5. Gravel pit 

The rainfall water is collected in the areas where there is construction work or mining. This 
water mingles itself with car emissions and then runs down and affects groundwater.  

7.6. Landfill (Old dump) 

Landfills have served for many decades as the ultimate disposal sites for all types of wastes: 
residential, commercial and industrial. Physical, chemical, and biological processes interact 
simultaneously to bring about an overall decomposition of wastes. One of the by-products of 
all these mechanisms is chemically laden leachates. The major environmental problem 
experienced at landfills is the loss of leachates from the site and the subsequent contamination 
of groundwater (Farquhar, 1989). 
 
On the outskirts of Färlöv an old dump was previously found. This open land, without proper 
sewages, and then leads precipitation flowing into the ground, this had an impact on 
groundwater. 
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7.7. Agriculture 

Färlöv´s community is working very well in general. The farmers fertilize the soil with 
livestock manure and various chemical pesticides for the benefit of higher yields of agricultural 
products, and thus they directly affect the influence of groundwater. 

7.8. Gas station 

During the filling of the oil transfer at the Färlöv gas station, there is always a small leak that 
has a direct impact on our groundwater. 

7.9. Railway 

In the central part of Färlöv there is a rail road (Photo 16, Appendix 2). The train´s operation 
leads to emission, which may also, with collections of people and other trains, lead to influence 
of groundwater and global warming. 

7.10. Golf course 

The people who engage in outdoor activities, using their transport, give to emissions, which 
have impact on global warming and a long term effect on groundwater. 
 

8. DISCUSSION 

In order to improve the delineation of the existence, probable need for further testing is 
required including drilling and geophysics. Some of the work may suggest suitable locations 
for further studies that can verify the delineation on a more detailed level. 
 

9. CONCLUSIONS  

An alternative location for water is based on the configuration of the map shown in Figure15 
(see red dot). I have come to the conclusion that there may be an alternative site for a major 
water source in this area. Population in this area is increasing so that the requirement for 
provision and improvement of water, as well as support for industry, is needed. I conclude, that 
based on the stipulated point (as shown in Figure 22), it is the best area to open a new well for 
Färlöv community. Not far west of the church in the centre of Färlöv one finds an area where 
broad rocks have made some rock in geological days that can say that as a shield groundwater. 
In the vicinity of the site delineated, there are no known risk objects in the form of in 2015 is 
limited. This is because of the daily traffic was measured at only 3300 cars, with an error 
margin of ± 19% in 2007 environmental hazardous activities. The assessment is based on the 
load on the ground on road 19.  
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Figure22. See the red dot for alternative site for a water source in Färlöv. Scale 1: 55112 
 
 
Water balance calculation shows that the theoretically calculated water availability potential 
during the dry year is 1 million m³ total volumes of groundwater. Stored in glaciofluvial 
deposits in the area is a calculated amount of approximately 1.5 million m³, assuming that the 
average 10 meters of the deposits are water- saturated and the porosity is 20%. During a dry 
year an estimated recharge decreases by 20%. 
 
Overall assessment of water quality finds relatively hard water and of basically good quality. 
The negative is that the latter has been found to hold low levels of pesticides. 
 
The use of advanced modelling tools has once again proven to be a very efficient way of how 
to increase the knowledge of the behaviour of complex problems. The integrated MIKE SHE 
model has now been used on different kinds of catchments with different characteristics and 
has in all cases proved to be capable to describe the interaction between sewer systems and 
surrounding groundwater systems. 
 
From the analysis based on my calculation I think that water velocity is one area with good 
capacity, which is 1000000 m2 and more for Kristianstad municipal (Chapter 6). For water 
chemistry two of the elements that are dangerous in this environment are iron and manganese 
(Table 6). Sometimes bacteria can be found in groundwater. 
 
Risk analysis is affected by human factors and is of great importance too, as well as natures of 
ambient and of ecological system. Factor affecting groundwater pollution are shown in Chapter 
7. 
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 In summary, the applicator is thus to be critical of objects likely to contaminate groundwater, 
road 19, cemetery, and surrounding farms. 
 

10. RECOMMENDATIONS 

To fulfil the requirements established by the authorities for the groundwater protection in the 
municipality, it is advisable to make suggestions for control and maintenance of the system: 
 

 Mapping of protective layers in major groundwater resources 
 Mapping of existing wells, in addition to the recorded archiving of wells 
 The development of groundwater models for Swedish application 
 Monitoring of farmland leaching into groundwater 
 National survey of pesticides in groundwater 
 Identification of nitrate reduction capacity of aquifers 
 Support for the protection of important private water sources 
 Support and contribution for teaching of groundwater conservation 
 Rigorous technical requirements for the drilling of water wells 
 Screening of new substances in groundwater 
 Identification of important groundwater resources and how much abstraction is possible 

with respect to the negative ecological consequences, as opposed to the current 
assessment of maximum possible output that is due to environmental courts review 

 Indentify areas of land conversion (e.g., agriculture, grovel pits, individual sewage, 
roads) that threaten important groundwater resources 
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12.2. List of Mapps 

(Lantmäteriverket, ur GSD Röda kartan) 
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Ortophoto Vinnö Färlövs 
SGU Ae 88 
SGU A h 15 
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12.4. List of some Abbreviation 

SGU- Geological Survey of Sweden 
GIS- Geographic Information System 
SRA- Administration Sweden Road 
EG´s- European Government´s 
EU- European Union 
WFD- Water Framework Directive 
C4-Teknik- Symbol of the Municipality of Kristianstad and the Technical department 
a,s,l- above sea level 
www.- the databases used include the World Wide Web  
HK- highest shoreline 
UNESCO- United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural Organization 

12.5. List of other Abbreviations 

mg/l- milligram per liter 
mg Pt/l- milligram per liter 
mS/m- milli Simens per meter (Conductivity) 
no/100ml- number per 100 ml 
FNU- Formazin Nephelometric Units 
N/A- Not available 
°dH- Total hardness  
µg/l- microgram per liter 
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Appendix 1 
Table presented in Appendix 1 are the results of tests taken from the archive of Municipality of 
Kristianstad C4- Teknik, and data are taken from the well are in Figure14 and coordinate in 
table – with sampling point. 
 
Table8. Sampling point 14:16 
Text Parameter Unit Points    
   Test date 

14.09.1995 
Test date 
18.10.1994 

Test date 
04.06.1985 

Test date 
08.10.1984 

Caliform 
unwieldy, 
35°C 

COL135 no/100ml 5 22 79 350 

E-Coli, 44°C E_COL1 no/100ml < 1 < 1   
Fluoride F mg/ l 0.12 0.18   
Heterotrophic 
bact, 3 days 

HET-3D  110 180 75 100 

Ammonium NH4 mg/ l < 0.01 < 0.01 < 0.01 0.10 
Nitrite NO2 mg/ l 0.00329 0.00329 0.06 0.01 
Nitrate NO3 mg/ l 50.502 50.502 47 22 
Calcium NA mg/ l   0 0 
Chloride Cl mg/ l   0 0 
Thermo-
tolerant 

TERMOTOL no/100ml   < 2 2 

 
Table9. Sampling point: Bjärlöv 14:13. Test date: 31.10.2001 
Parameter Text Readings Unit 
NH4 Ammonium < 0.010 mg/ l 
NO2 Nitrite < 0,001 mg/ l 
NO3 Nitrate 84.17 mg/ l 
F Fluoride < 0.1 mg/ l 
COL135 Coliform bact. 35°C < 2 no/ 100 ml 
E_COLI E-Coli, 44°C (MF)1 e. p no/ 100 ml 
HET-3D Heterotrophic back. 20 

°C, 3 days 
< 1  

 
Table10. Sampling point: Bjärlöv 14:6. Test date: 18.01. 1978 
Parameter Text Readings Unit 
CA Calcium 0 mg/l 
CL Chloride 0 mg/l 
COL135 Coliform bact. 35°C < 2 no/ 100 ml 
HET-3D Heterotrophic bacteria 

20°C, 3 days 
5  

NH4 Ammonium - mg/l 
NO3 Nitrite - mg/l 
NO2 Nitrate < 5 mg/l 
TERMOTOL Thermo-tolerant < 2 no/ 100 ml 
 
Table11. Sampling point: Roalöv 16:4. Test date: 19.01. 1978 
Parameter Text Readings Unit 
CA Calcium 0 mg/l 
CL Chloride 0 mg/l 
COL135 Coliform bact. 35°C < 2 no/ 100 ml 
HET-3D Heterotrophic bacteria 

20°C, 3 days 
0  

NO3 Nitrate 58 no/ 100 ml 
TERMOTOL Thermo- tolerant < 2 no/ 100 ml 
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Table12. Sampling point: Färlöv 2:22 
Text Parameter Readings  Unit 

  Test date 
09.02.1988 

Test date 
28.04.1981 

 

Calcium CA 0 0 mg/l 
Chloride CL 0 0 mg/l 
Coliform bact. 35°C COL135 < 2 < 2 no/ 100 ml 
E-coli,44°C (MF)1 E_COLI < 2  no/ 100 ml 
Fluoride F < 0.1  mg/l 
Heterotrophic bact. 
20°C , 3 days 

HET-3D 0 0  

Ammonium NH4 < 0.01  mg/l 
Nitrite NO2 < 0.01 < 0.01 mg/l 
Nitrate NO3 61 80 mg/l 
Thermo-tolerant TERMOTOL < 2 < 2 no/ 100 ml 
 
 
Table13. Sampling point: Färlöv 10:3 
Parameter Text Readings  Unit 
  Test date 

03.01.2001 
Test date 
28.04.1981 

 

ALKALINITY Alkalinity 290  Mg HCO3 
CA Calcium 120 0 mg/l 
CL Chlorite 25 0 mg/l 
COD-MN Chemical oxygen 

demand 
< 1  mg/l 

CU Copper < 0.02  mg/l 
F Fluoride 0.39  mg/l 
FE Iron < 0.02  mg/l 
COLOR Colour < 5  mg Pt/l 
TOT- HARDNESS Total hardness 18  °dH 
K Potassium 4.9  mg/l 
COND Conductivity 66  mS/m 
MG Magnesium 5.0  mg/l 
MN Manganese 0.19  mg/l 
NA  Sodium 14  mg/l 
NH4 Ammonium 0.058  mg/l 
NH4-N Ammonium-

nitrogen 
0.045  mg/l 

NO2 Nitrite 0.010 < 0.01 mg/l 
NO2-N Nitrite- nitrogen 0.0030  mg/l 
NO3 Nitrate 0.75 < 5 mg/l 
NO3-N Nitrate- nitrogen 0.17  mg/l 
PH pH 7.5   
PO4 Phosphate 0.02  mg/l 
PO4_P Sulphate-

phosphoric 
0.0070  mg/l 

SO4 Sulphate 66  mg/l 
TURB Nephelometric 0.16  FNU 
COL135 Coliform bact. 35°C  < 2 no/ 100 ml 
HET-3D Heterotrophic bact. 

20°C , 3 days 
 0  

TERMOTOL Thermo-tolerant  < 2 no/ 100 ml 
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Table14. Water analysis for water supply in Färlöv 
Parameter Analysis 

name 
Färlöv 
VV, mains 

Drill 1+2 Private 
brown 

Guideline 
value 

Unit Assessment 

CA Calcium 93-100 100 100 100 mg/l Good! 
CL Chlorite 25-32 - 25 100 mg/l Good! 
F Fluoride < 0.2-0.27 - 0.39 1.3 mg/l Good! 
FE Iron < 0.02-1.0 1.0 < 0.02 0.2- 0.5 mg/l Unfit! 
MN Manganese 0.27-0.9 0.18 0.19 0.05- 0.3 mg/l Unfit! 
NH4-N Ammonium-

nitrogen 
<0.01- 
0.054 

0.012- 
0.054 

0.045 0.4 mg/l Good! 

NO2 Nitrite < 0.07- 
0.016 

< 0.002- 
0.016 

0.010 0.10 mg/l Good! 

NO2-N Nitrite- 
nitrogen 

< 0.002 – 
0.0050 

< 0.002- 
0.0080 

0.0030 0.03 mg/l Good! 

NO3-N Nitrate- 
nitrogen 

< 0.1- 0.59 0.18- 1.0 0.17 4.5 mg/l Good! 

PH pH 7.5- 7.6 7.5- 7.6 7.5 <7.5- >9.0  Good! 
PO4 Phosphate 0.0070- 

0.010 
- 0.02 0.2 mg/l Good! 

SO4 Sulphate 56- 65 - 66 100 mg/l Good! 
 
 
Table 15: Parameters and water quality measurements (C4 Teknik, 2009) 

 
In the table 12 and 13, I have taken six chemical elements for the six year from the data base in 
C4-Teknik.  
 
Table16: Parameters and water quality measurements (C4-Teknik, 2009) 
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Appendix 2 
 
The picture in Appendix 2 of which are marked with number from 1 to 18 represent the number 
of spot occurrence in the map of Färlövs (Figure 20) 
 
 

 
 

 
 
1. Church 
2. Grave   
3. Pond           
4. Water station 
5. Factory  
6. Petrol station 
7. ICA Market 
8. Workshop 
9. Car wash 
10. Bibliotheca 
11. Scholl 
12. Pizzeria (no photo) 
13. Area (no photo) 
14. Golf course 
15. Aroslöv (no photo) 
16. Railway 
17. Road 
18. Forest 
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